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Laser acne reduction uses intense pulsed light (IPL) 

technology to target inflammation deep within the 
layers of skin and destroy bacteria, leaving behind the 

beautiful complexion that has been there all along.

Avoid sun exposure and self-tanning products 

for 2 weeks before your session. Ensure the area 
being treated is free of sunburn, eczema, and 

inflammation. 
 

Stop using Accutane for 6 months before your 

treatment. Additionally, avoid using Retin-A, ret-

inol, glycolic acid, salicylic acid, and any form of 

vitamin A for 10 days prior to the session.

 

Do not use blood-thinning OTC medications (e.g., 

Aleve, ibuprofen, aspirin) for 24 hours before your 

treatment. 

 

If you wear contacts, you’ll need to remove them 
before your treatment. 

At your session, we’ll cleanse your skin and review your 
goals. Then, we’ll administer small flashes of broad-spec-

trum intense pulsed light (IPL), which stimulates the 
body’s natural healing process and boosts collagen and 
elastin production while warming the skin. The advanced, 
real-time cooling system in the Venus Versa device we 

Use SPF 30+ for at least 30 days after your treatment and 

avoid Accutane for 6 months after your treatment. 

Most patients require 1-2 treatments per week for 4-8 
weeks. While bacteria, environmental factors, and sebum 
production are unavoidable, results typically last for 

about a year. 

Yearly laser acne reduction sessions for maintenance 

may be required.

How it works

How to Prepare

1.

2.

3.

4.

What to Expect

After Your Session

Results & Maintenance

Laser Acne
Reduction

use ensures your skin is always protected from the heat 
so that you can enjoy a spa-like experience. The session 

will take about 30-60 minutes, depending on the size of 
the area being treated.



Laser Acne Reduction Pricing

Upper Back and 
Shoulders, Chest, 
or Lower Back

Face or Neck Before and After

Packages

Packages

45 minutes for $125

45 minutes for $150

4 sessions for $425

4 sessions for $510

8 sessions for $800

8 sessions for $960

**ONE AREA PER PURCHASE. PACKAGES 

INCLUDE TREATMENTS 2X A WEEK FOR 

2-4 WEEKS.
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Laser acne reduction can be used on the following areas: 
Face, Neck, Back, Shoulders, Chest


